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FORWARD

FENWAY PARK

The Toast of 
Beantown

STADIUM FOOD DECONSTRUCTED

CRÈME BRÛLÉE FRENCH TOAST

COST: $15    ESTIMATED CALORIES: 850

Every Patriots’ Day, Boston 
holds its own unique twin bill: 
over 500,000 showing up for 
the marathon and 38,000 for a 
Sox home game that starts at 
11:05 a.m. Few will be as 
amped for the festivities on 
April 16 as Ron Abell, senior 
executive chef of Aramark at 
Fenway Park. His team has 
concocted a brunch item that’s 
near revolutionary.
People rave about this dish. 
What makes it unique?
Beyond using organic and 
locally sourced ingredients, we 
make our own brioche, cut a 
pocket in that, smear pastry 
cream—like you’d find in a 
Boston cream pie—and 
sandwich that back together. 
We then dip it in our batter, 
brown it, put turbinado sugar 
on one side, take a torch and 
brûlée the thing. We’ll top it 
off with strawberries from our 
rooftop Fenway Farms garden, 
but they’re usually not quite 
ready by Patriots’ Day.
Like Fenway itself, this dish 
blends the old and the new.
Yes, this park is a cathedral, 
but we also push to be on the 
cutting edge. Fenway Farms, 
for instance, yields 7,000 
pounds of organic produce 
each season, and it’s the engine 
behind all of our menu offer-
ings around the park. 
How did you pick this dish to 
serve for Patriots’ Day?
Our gates open at 9 a.m., and 
as much as we sell Fenway 
Franks at that hour, if you can 
believe that, you can’t just be 
pushing hot dogs, sausages 
and chicken tenders on ’em 
that early. —DAN HAJDUCKY 

Red Sox Nation loves 
its Fenway Franks, 
but early ballgames 
give this decadent 
French toast a start.

Want to build your own 
Crème Brûlée French Toast with 

chocolate ganache? Of course you do! 
Go to ESPN.com and search  

“stadium food” for recipes of all  
Stadium Food Deconstructed items.


